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bkVOTED to the RELIGIOUS EDVC4TION of the OLD AN~D YOUNG

TIRE IN THE WOODS.

B1Yny uuy. NOUM4X XIVIOti, D).D.

efthc onceive of nothing in this world
amwful than one of those fires which

Zýtreqiîtly rtîshed through forests in
hAnerica, wlth more feartul rapidity

1 -detrutîve fury thaln any lava-Stream
, t '4 p)ouiroe frorn the fieest volcano.

6rttinie 1 ever sam, the traces of such
i;,htfR aration ws in Nova Scotia, betuoan

~fxand Truro, on the road to Pictou.
Sliver ot' the stage(I-andi a botter or
1ê l' nver mnoantd a box, or guided a

j~tllro(tlgtin ud aud over eorduroy-
me out the spot ini wbich lie and

Lad a most, narrow escape.--
C l'Usui ng his journey aloîîg one of

ft1r-troads, raïnparted on each Bide
te ihiat show but a riarrow sti)

esky overhead, bc found ilimseif in-
Idq -invlu of snioke buristing from
<><ý w'MN. It did miot requwre the expemi-

.an iiîhabitant of the great Western
-4:rIent to revea1 t'O biii in..tautly bis
tý Position. The woods were on tire 1

%i4C'botler the fi re was far off or near, he. ot tell. If far off, ho knew itwa
14jRtow"trds hLm witli the spe-ed of a

.w n'iffear, a few minutes inust in-
e h"n, in tho- conflagration. Suddenly

rbu'tbefore himi It was crossing
%kb1,M and f orinxug a canopy overhead;
IfnlD ~to l]( uiges of fianie, with wreaths
t,4ke' , Ù0,11 one tree top to another;

rtd oaing as it sped upon its
S ptil ; lickirg up tili tufted

ii es, whilu tIc wind whirled

them onwards to extend the conflagration.
What was to lie done!f To rotreat was
useless. Miles of forest wero behind ready
to be cowuume4. ThoerQwaa one hope ouly
(if escape. Nathian had heard in the.
morning a report, that a miii had been
I)urnt. Vie spot wliere it had stood, was
about six hundred yards ahead, He ar-
gued, that thie fire having been there, and
consum-d everythirig, could not agaiti
bave visited the saine place. Ho detoi-
mined to mnake a desperate rush through
lire'and smnoke to reacli the clearance. The
conflagration was as yet above hlm like a
glowing arcli, thougli it had partially ex-
tended to the ground ou eithor side, Rie
had six horses to be sure, tried animal,
wlio knew his voice, and whomn he seemned
to love as friends; but such a coach 1-
iuniberimg aud springless, and full of pas-
semgers too,,thiclfly hv~lies; and sueh mades!
-a cornbination of trunks of troes burled
iii tbiek mud. But on he must go, or
perisli. Benidiug bis hoad down, blind,
hardly able to breathe, lashing bis borses,
and shouting to bis trembling, terrifiod
crcatures. and whule the ladies screamed in
agony of fear, Nathan went plurging and
tosýmng tliro'igb the terrific sceue 1 A few
minutes more, and .there, is no hope, for
the~ coach is scorched, and about to take
fire; atnd the herses are getting uumanag»-
able! Another desperate rush-ho liai
rcached the clearance, and there la the mill,
a musa of charred wood, surroundedl by %
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